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GLORY TO GOD IN THE HIGHEST.

I'he Occident.'

'On Earth, Peace.'
A CHRISTMAS STORY.

(By Hope Daring, in 'American Memsenger.')
'On earth, peace, peace,
Good-will to men,
The angels sang,
On earth, peace-'

Mrs. Sinclair rose, crossed the room, and

drew together the heavy crimson portieres
which separated thé library from the back
parlor. A frown furrowed her brow, while
her hands trembled nervoualy.

'How foolish I am!' she exclaimed to her-
self. 'I always enjoy Nora's music, but
somehow the words of that Christmas carol
Irritate me.'

She went back to the hearth-rug and

stood looking thoughtfully intq the man of
glowing coals.

When Margaret Sinclair had married,
twenty-two years before, and had come to
,this beautiful home, she had brought wi th
her, her only relative, a uister ten years
old, Mr. Sinclair grew very fond of Bertha,
and she had been like a daughter in the
hoiuse. She was only elghteen when Har-

r,
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old North, a young mechanic, asked her
hand ln marriage. The Sinclairs refused
his suit because he was poor. However
the young girl loved Harold, and finally
married him. From that time the door of
her sister's home had been closed against
her.

Thc Norths had removed to a distant city,
and Bertha had written several times, but
Mrs. Sinclair always returned the letters un-
opened. No news of them had reached her
for a long time. Mr. Sinclair had died five
years before, and Mrs. Sinclair was alone
with ber two daughters. In the early au-
tumn, she had learned by a newspaper para-
graph, that the Norths had returned to the
city wbere she was living. The paper stated
that Harold had been seriously injured by
falling from a building upon which he was
at work.

Here Mrs. Sinclair's reverie was interrupt-
ed by the entrance of Mae, her youngest
daughter.

'Oh, mamma,' the girl cried, her pretty
blonde face aglow with earnestness, 'will you
not buy a basket of flowers for. the Chil-
dren's Hospital, for Christmas? I told the
matron I knew you would.'

Mrs. Sinclair promised willingly. It
might ease the pain at her heart to give.
She sighed as she noticed Mae's strong re-
semblance to Bertha. How had the latter
stood ten years of poverty and toil? Ah,
was there any such thing as peace?

As the week before Christmas slipped by,
Mrs. Sinclair bestowed gifts with even more
than her usual liberality. But the shadow
was not lifted fom her brow. 'On earth,
peace'-those words were always ringing ln
her ears.

On Christmas Eve Nora found her mo-
ther sitting alone before the library lire,
her hands closped listlessly ln her lap.

'Come with us to the church, mamma,'
she coaxed. 'It is the festival for the mis-
sion Sabbath-school, and you will enjoy the
music and the happy faces of the children.'

Mrs. Sinclair consented wearily. The
walk through the thronged streets recalled
memories of other days. Were there little
ones in Bertha's home for whom she was
to-night shopping ? Or did poverty debar
the mother from that joy?'

They soon arrived at the church, and Mrs.
Sinclair took her place in the family pew.
When the curtain rose before the tree, Mrs.
Sinclair almost forgot her vexation ln the
delight of the children, but in a few mo-
ments It was recalled to her mind as Nora
stepped forward, and sang in er sweet,
well-trained voice the quaint old carol, 'On
earth, peace!' Margaret Sinclair cloeed her
lips irmly and said to herself, 'I will for-
get.'

It la not always in our power to forget.
Sometimes it la the voice of God which bids
memory come to us, and, although we may
refuse to heed the lesson it would fain teach,
we cannot bar out the guest.

'Did you enjoy it, mamma?' Nora asked
wistfully as the girls joined their mother.
'You look tired. I wish I had ordered the
carrlage to come for us.'

'Yes, I enjoyed the children's happiness.
The walk wIll do me good.'

Mae drew lier mothier's hand linlier arm,
and they .went home. When they ascended
the steps Nora said,

'Now, we are going te have our gifts and
a cosy little lunch. Tis will lie the only
bit et Chirlitmas we can have ail to our-
selves'. To-morrow t.here's îhe dinner-party

to aIl the Sinclairs, so to-night we will be
happy together.'

Mrs. Sinclair had selected a set et peArls
for Nora, while the quaint silver toilet arti-
cles for Mae had been ordered from Paris.
The girls' gifts to their mother were of their
own handiwork; Nora's a violet-embroider-
ed lunch-cloth, and Mae's a picture painted
by herself. Mrs. Sinclair recognized the
bend of the placid river and the group of
long-limbed elms as forming part of her fa-
vorite view from the verandah of their sum-
mer home. She entered so fullIy into the
pleasure of her children that her face re-
sumed its usual placid look. They enjoyed
the simple lunch, and as they lingered over
the fragrant coffee and grapes Nora said
suddenly,

'I've been thinking of Aunt Bertha to-day,
mamma, I wish you would let me write to
her.'

It was a daring speech for the name
of the Norths was never mentioned. Mrs.
Sinclair replied coldly,

'We will not discuss that matter.'
A few moments later they separated for

the night. Nora whispered as she kissed
her mother,

'Forgive me, mamma, if I hurt you.
Christmas always makes me think -f those
I love, and since papa la gone we are few
ln number.'

Mrs. Sinclair held her daughter in a close
embrace for a moment. When she spoke
she said, 'Good-night, darling. God la good
to give me such dear girls.'

Alone luiher room, Mrs. Sinclir paced
restlessly to and fro. Why did this matter,
long ago settled, persistently haunt her?.

After a little she retired; but only to lie
for hours staring, Into the darkness. At
last she feil into a restless sleep. She
awoke just as the first faint light of morn-
Ing crept in at the window.

The first thought that came to her was of
the Christ who so loved sinful, erring lu-
manity that he gave his life to redeem the
world from sin. One of his gifts had been
peace. Could she in any way truly observe
the natal day, of the Divine Saviour of the
world, while refusing to accept the heaven-
proclaimed message that heralded his com-
ing? Ah, there was the solution to the
problem that had so vexed her-Christ, the
very incarnation of love and peace.

Finally, Mrs. Sinclair rose, and began,
with trembling fingers, to dres. She put
on a plain street suit, and a long sealskin
cape.: Quitting her room, she reached the
lower hall just as a servant was carrying
fresh bouquets of roses and violets into the
dinir-g-roon. He stared ln surprise at see-
Ing his mistress arrayed for the street.

'Tell the cook to prepare breakfast for
several more than the family,' Mrs. Sinclair
said quietly, 'We will have guesats.'

She opened the massive hall door and de-
scended the steps. The city was slowly
wakIng to life. The sun was rising, and
through the closely-set houses she caught
a glimpse of the eastern sky aglow v-ith
radiance. The crisp air, the comparative
quiet of the streets, and the chiming of the
distant bells-all these gave an added Impe-
tus te lier niew-born reselve.

A halhur after leaving lier home she
was climbing île stairs et a crowded tene-
ment-house.

At the door et île room to which she lad
been directed she paused and rapped. No
reply ~came. Margaret waited a moment,

then entered the room. It was apparently
a sitting-room, and poorly furnished, al-
though neat and clean. Two boys of five
and sevei were sitting on the floor, their
heads bent over the contents of their stock-
Ings.

One glance showed Mrs. Sinclair the
home-made toys, the picture-cards, and the
tiny packages of candy. The next moment
she was kneeling by the children.

'Where did you come from?' the eldest
boy asked, a look of wonder In his blue
eyes. 'You can't be Santa Claus, 'cause you
are a lady.'

'No, I am your Aunt Margaret. I came
to tell you that Santa Claus has many beau-
tiful gift for you at my home. Will you
go with me?'

'Yes,' and he sprang up, clapping his
hands gleefully. 'I know you. Mamma
loves you and talks about you. She cries
sometimes; but she cries lots since papa got
hurt.'

Margaret drew both boys ln her arms.
'Tell me your names,' she said.

'Why, don't you know? I'm Alfred, and
little brother Is Max.'

Alfred! That was her beloved husband's
name.

A door opened. There was a startled cry.
Mrs. Sinclair looked up to see her sister
staî'ding near. Bertha was worn and faded,
and upon her shoulder rested one hand of
her husband. Harold leaned upon a crutch
with his other arm.

Mrs. Sinclair advanced hurriedly. 'Bertha,
Harold, dear sister and brother, will you
forgive me ? I ask it in the name of
Christ.

When they became composed enough to
listen to mutual explanations, Mrs. Sinclair
learned that the long illness of her sister
had kept the family in straitened circum-
stances, and that Harold's accident had
theatened them with actual want. She
learned, too, that poverty and trouble had
not dimmed the love of husband and wife.

That evening they yere all gathered in
the library of the Sinclair home. Nora was
sitting on the hearth-rug the children nest-
ling close against her, while Alfred tried to
tell which of the many gifta he had received
was the best.

'I think my best Christmas present was
my dear little cousins,' Nora cried gayly.

Her mother's eyes rested lovingly on the
group before the fire. 'The best of all
Christmas gifts la peace, my darlings,' she
said, 'the peace that Christ la always ready
to give.'

A Merry Christmas.
'A merrie Christmas' to you !

For we serve the Lord with mirth,
And we caroi forth glad tidings

Of our holy Saviour's birth.
So we keep the olden greeting

With its meaning sleep and true,
And wish 'a merrie Christmas '

And a happy New Year to you 1

Oh, yes! 'a merrie Christmas'
With blithest song and smile,

Bright with the thought of Him who dwelt.
On earth a little while,

That we might dwell for ever
Where neyer falla a tear:

Se 'a merrie Christmaa' te you,
And a happy, happy year!

--F. R. H.

We wish all our reders a very Merry
Chriatinas and a Happy New, Year.
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CHRISTMAS MORNING,
-'Frank Leslie's Magazine.'

The Fitzgeralds' Christmas.

FOUNDED ON FACT.

Josephine and Elizabeth Seymour bad
been saving up their pennies for a long
time; and when their mother said they
might open their bank, they were very glad
-partly' because they wondered how much
there was la it, and partly because there
were se many nice ways ta spend pen-
nies, and they were tired of saving.

It was the week before Christmas; and
the contents of the bank were ta be spent
for sone poor little children that Santa
Clause couldn't find. That was their ma-
ther's idea, and Josephine anj Elizabeth
were delighted wlth it; and for weeks p'ast,
the thought of these children had helped.
them to deny themselves candy when the
tempt;ation was strongest.

Their eyes were very bright now as the
money rolled out In Josephine's lap; ever so
many pennies with now -and then a nickel
among thein. A dollar and sixty cents they
counte.d; .and if you have ever saved money
yourself, you will understand how inuch
that seemed to the two little girls.

'Now, what shall we buy for the poor
children, mamma?' they asked, cagerly.

'In the first place,' said their mother, 'we
must find tho children. I don't know of
any that I am sure wili have no Christmas;
but I will go out this afternoon and see if
I can't find some.'

'Can we go too?' cried the little girls.
Mrs. Seymour hesltated a moment. 'I am

afraid not,' she said; 'for, you sec, I can't

be sure just where I may have to go, nor

how far I may bave to walk. But I will

tell you ail about it when I come home, and
you shall go with me to-morrow to buy the

presents.'

With that Josephine and Ilizabeth had ta

be satisfied, and all the afternoon, while
their mother was out, they talked and won-
dered about what kind of poor little ehildren
she would find, and how many presents their

dollar and sixty cents would buy.

When Mrs. Seymour came home it had
grown dark, and the streets were lighted;
and she had been gone so.long, and looked
sa tired, that it was really just as welItbat
she had not taken the little girls with. ber.

When she had laid aside ber wraps, and
all three were seated cosily around the fire-

place, she told them where she had been,
sud what she had found.

First,' said she, 'I went to see the poor
family we sent the fleur to the other day,
you know-where the father went away sud
left them, and the baby died. But the news-
papers told everybody about them; so they
bave had plenty of help; and the children
are auked te a Chriatmas tree. Then I re-
membered an Irish family that a nelghbor
of mine told me about. She said the fa-
ther drank, and they were very poor; and,
sometimes, la winter, the children had no
shoes; but the mother would never ask for
anything, and was too proud to, let anyone
know how poor they were. I was rather
afrald te go there, dreading that, LeIng a
stranger, I might say something to hurt the
motier's feelings, Se I first whispered a
prayer that God would help me to know
how to speak to ier. For when people are
very poor, and in trouble, you have te be
more careful and gentle with them than
with those who are rich and happy.'

Here the little girls looked very serious,
and JosephIne nodded her hend a If she
understood.

'The name of the woman,' continued Mrs.
Seymour, 'was - Mrs. Timothy FILtzgerald,
and I found that she lived in a little, one-
story, frame house, way ott on Stralght
street. She kept me waiting some time
after I had knocked, before she opened the
door, and she had evidently just tied on a
clean apron, and, combed her hair, too; for
she hiad stuck the comb la her back hair and
forgotten to take It out.

'"la this Mrs. Fitzgerald?" I asked, as
politely as I could.

' " Yes, ma'am; will you walk In?" Then,
as I accepted the invitation: "Take a seat,
ma'am; it's a cold day, ma'am."

'There was a cradle In the room, wIth a
baby in It, and a little girl near, who looked
at me sbyly at fIlrst, peeping at me from be-
hind her mother's skirts; but by-and-bye
she grew less timid, and came near enough
to stroke my furs, calling them "Kitty,"
and stick her dingy little hands into my
muff; for neither they nor the room were
very clean.

'Mrs. Fitzgerald and I had Quite a visit
before I dared say anything about Christ-
mas; and we found that her sister used ta
wash for my mother when she was a little
girl; so, of course, that made us feel like
old friends. And thon we began to talk
about the bard times, and how many chil-
dren she had; and I said I thought perhaps
they wouldn't feel like doing much for
Christmas this year. And (poor thing!)
se tried to tell me what fine presents their

father always bought them; but, finally she
agreed with me that It might be better if,
this year, ho spent his money for shoes and
things they really needed. And 1 told hei
about my little girls saving their pennies,
and how glad they would be ta spend thom
for ber children; and thon she choked up
a little, and the tears came to her eyes, and
she said:

"God bless their dear little hearts,
ma'am!"

'And when I thought of my two little
girls, with their happy home and -kind fa-
ther ta do everything for theih, and then
of those poor, neglected little things, half-
clad and half-fed; why, I bad to wipe My
eyes, too. Then I asked lier to write on a
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plece of paper the children's ages and names,
and I was almost sorry I had; for she had
so much trouble in.finding any paper. How-
ever, she did find it at last. and here are

the names and ages of the little Fitzgeralds,
just as their mother wrote them:

'"Josephiné ............ age 12
Willie .............. ".10
George ....... ......... " 8
Mary .. 7............ "

Francis................." 6
Florence ...... .. .. .... ".3
Geraldine, age ten months."

'How funny! the oldest is Josephine, just
like me!' exclaimed Joephine, 'but she is
such a big girl, I should think she would
like a kind of history book; and I lrnaw
just ezzakly wlhat Mary would like," looking
shyly at ber mother.

'What?' asked ber mother, smiling.
'Any little girl of seven, I should think,

would like a beautiful doll's trunk, with

trays, and a bonnet, too, and real-lock and

key.'
That was just what Josephind had been

hoping for months that Santa Clause would.
bring her.

'But what if the little girl of seven hasn't
any doll, or any doll's clothes?'

'Why, I never thought of that,' gasped
Josephine. 'Hasn't poor Mary any doll?'

'I am afraid not,' said ber mother, shak-
ing her head, sadly.

'Then, of course, we must buy her one,'
said Josephine decidedly.

'And poor little Florence, too,' said Eliza-
beth.

'Yes, I think that will be best,' said Mrs.
Seymour; 'and here comes papa; We must
consult him about presents for Willie and
George and Francis.

And sa they did, and decided on sleds
and a box of tools, as Mrs. Fitzgerald sa.id
George was already whittling and trying ta
make things.

That night the little girls fell asleep talk-
ing of to-morrow's shopping, and Josephine
dreanied that she had only lve cents ta buy
presents for seven children with.

The next morning, bright and early, they
started down town with thcir mother, and
returned at noon, tired but triumphant.
Masima knew such beautiful places ta shop!
awid when their dollar and sixty cents did
not cover the cost of the seven presents
she made up the difference; and the two
little girls-looking delightedly at their pur-
'chases, remembered thankfully how many
times they had gone without candy when
It seemed as if they must have I.

'Ând now, just because we denied our-
selves,' sald Josephine, 'Josephine and Wil-
lie, and George and Mary,'and Francis and
Florence, and Geraldine, will have nice
Christmas presents.

Mrs. Seymour ordered the presents sent
the day before Christmas, and gave the direc-
tions carefully: 'Mrs. Timothy Fitzgerald,
1021 Straight street.'

Those were busy days that followed, yet

not so busy but that the two little girls
found many moments ta devote ta tisnking
and speaking of the household they hoped
to male so happy on Christmas Eve.

'1 S'posé Santa Claus must feel like us all
the time,' said Elizabeth, her little heart

overflowing with the blessedness of giving.
At last Christmas Eve came.
'If we could only look in, at the window

to-night!' sighed the little girls.
About four o'clock in the a.fternoon there

was a faint ring at the street door, and a

little boy ln a raggcd jacket was shown ln,
who lntroduced hiniself as Willie Fitzgerald,

and was tho bearer of a note written ln pen-
cil, which he handed ta Mrs. Seymour. This

was the note:

'Mrs. Seymour:

'I sent my little girl over ta that house for

them things, as you said; but them people

wcn't give them, and them people say that

the man what brought them tould them to

keep them until he called for them. And

may be he didn't tell at the store about
then a tall. I would be very glad ta have

them for the little wones. If you please
Mrs. Seymour.- The store that brought
them. will have ta get thom. They won't
give them any other way. .I would be very

glad ta have them for the morning. I tought
if you sent A note up to the store They
.would fix it ail right.

'Mrs. T. Fitzgerald,
'1021 Straight street.'

Willie looked serious and unhappy, and
watched Mrs. Seymour's face anxiously, as
she read his mother's note.

'Does your mother mean that the things
were takcen ta the wrong house, Willie?' she
asked.

'Yes, sir-yes, ma'am,' stammered Willie.
'They live across the street, ma'am, and
tlhey're poor, and ma says they ain't the
same kind of folks we be.'

'Oh, 'well; I miust go out myself and see
about it at once,' said Mrs. Seymour. 'Tell
your mother net ta worry, Willie; I will be
there almost as soon, as you are.

'Oh, mamma, piense let us go too,' cried
Josepbine and Elizabeth; and this time

their mother did not refuse them. They

took a car at the nearest corner, which car-
ried them to within a block of the Fitz-
geralds. And there was the bouse across
the street; a smsaller, poorer house, even,

than the Fitzgeralds', as they saw it in the
twilight; tand as they drew nearer a light ap-

peared ln the window, and showed them
that it was just as full of children. But what
a noisy, happy group the lamp-light shone
upon! Those meagre arms clasped the very
gif:s they had chosen for the children across

the way, and their grimy little hands caress-
ed the two dolls that they had hoped would
gladden the hearts of Mary .and Florence.

irs. Seymour had meant ta knock at the
door and firmly demand the return of ber

packages; but now ail three stood as if fas-

cinated, watching the living picture showing
through the lighted -window.

As they looked, a thin, pale woman cross-

ed the roonm; carrying a baby in ber arms;

a baby who was biting contentedly on the

very rubber ring they had bought for ten-

months-old Geraldine. Then they went
suftly ta the door and knocked, sure that

the tired woman with the baby in her arms
would open it; and when she did, very gen-

tly Mrs. Seymour said:
II think there bas been a' mistake about

saine things I ordered sent to Mrs. Flitz-

grald, I thought the name and address were

on the package.'
'Indeed, ma'am. I couldn't understand it

myself,' said the poor woman. 'I am not a

scholar about readin' writin', and the man

what fetched 'ema, he says this was the place

the lady sent 'em-meaning you, I s'pose,

ma'am. . And then the .children they got

hold of 'em, and they was that pleased,

never havin' bad the likes o' no such Christ-

mas before, ma'am; se when Mis' Fitzgerald

she comes and says thcra things belongs to
her, why I up arûd tells her l'Il not give 'em'
up till thc nan wliat fetched 'em comnes and
takes 'em. But> If you say they re bers,
ma'am, she can have 'em an' vIcome,
tbough it'll come hard taking'em away from
the little ones, seei' as my man's off work,
and we wasn't expectin' to have no Christ-
mas this year; and perhaps you miouldn't
mind, ma'am, lettin' 'em keep 'em* till. they
go 'to bed-that'll he soon, now-and 'il
give you the word of a lady l'il take 'em
over ta the Fitzgeralds' myself; as soon as
ever the children's asleep,' and the hollow
eyes looked anxiously and wistfully into
the kind face before her.

'I see it is ail a mistake,' said Mrs. Sey-
mour; 'they were just a few things my little
girls here wanted ta give ta some little chil-
dren* who weren't expecting Santa Claus,
as they are; and I am sure they will be very
glad to have your children keep thenm as
their gift; for the sake of the One who loves
ail little children.'

Josephine and Elizabeth had been pulling
their rmother's skirts and begging her ln
frantic whispers not ta take the things
away.

'Oh, yes, please keep them for your chil-
drer., and we can give something else to
the Fitzgeralds,' cried Josephine.

.Their mother smiled; 'I knew how they
would feel,' she said, holding out hèr hand
ta the poor woman before her, who clasped
It in her rough palm, feeling for the moment
that they were just two mothers, and un-
derstood one another.
* 'I can't thank you, ma'am,' she said brok-
enly, 'but I do thank you with ail ny' heart,

.and you'll know that -I -mehan' it wlie I
never see the children so happy ln ail tlieir
born days, and you that's a mother knows
what that is, and my man he'll feel the
same, and may God bleSs your Christmas.'
Then she looked at the little girls, 'and may
God bless you, too, that's surely doin' his
work, ln bein' good angels ta my poor little
children.'

As they turned away the little girls felt
ver.y solemn and happy. It was such a
beautiful thought, that this that they had
donc was for the dear Christ's sake..

They stopped a moment at the Fitzger-
alds' before going home, and late that even-
ing a big bundle found its way to the right
address this time; and Mr. Fitzgerald
thought it was just as easy for 'rich people'
lik the Seymours ta give presents to two
familles as ta one. But the Seymours'
friends wondered why the little girls did
not give their party Christmas week this
ycar as usual, and Josephine and Elizabeth
never told how they paid for the second big
Christmas bundle.-Cora Whittlesey Gre-
gory, in 'Young Churchman.

The Children's Offering.
The wise may bring their learning,

The rich may bring their wealth;
And some may bring their greatness,

And some bring strength and health.

We, too, would bring our treasures
To offer ta the King;

We have no wealth or learning,
What shall we children .bring?

Wo'll bring the little duties
We have ta do each day;

We'll try our best ta please Him,
At home, at school, at play.

And better are these treasures
• Ta offer- to our King,
Than richest gifts without them;

Yet, these a child may bring.
-H-yn, .
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Christmas at the Barlow's.
Three small nose!i were flattened against

au equal. number of window panes ln the
kitchen of the Barlow farrm house, and
three pairs of bright youngeyes watched
the thickly-falling flakes of snow as they
softly setiled on ground and roof and tree.
The room. was. warm and cozy. Twelve-
year-old Edith was setting the table, while
ber mother baked griddle-cakes of a lovely

golden-brown.
'Won't there be slidin'. though, bimeby!'

shouted. Jamie. 'Wished I had a better sled.
Whew! Just see It come down!'

'Yooka dust yike. ittle fervers, don't it?'
exclaimed baby May.

'I call them fairies' wings,' said dreamy-
eyed Margie.

'Ho,' laughed Jamie. 'Gféss the fairies
need their wings this weather ta fly south
with.'

Just then Mr. Barlow came into the kit-
chen with two foaming pails of milk.

'Oh look at pa,' cried ,Jamie. 'He's al]
covered with fairy wings.'

'Well, I'il go and shake them off before
they fly away with me,' said Mr. Barlow
good-naturedly, setting down the milk.
. 'Breakfast is ready,'.announced Mrs. Bar-
low, presently, and the little folks turned
from their contemplation of the snow, and
took thleir places at the table.

'Look at Margie's nose,' said Jamie. 'It's
red as a beet.

'Better look at your own,' Margie retort-
ed.

'Yes,' laughed Edith, pushing up. May's
high chair, .and pinning a napkin round her
neck,.. 'your silly noses are ail as red as
rose&.

'Ho! Just listen ta -the poetry,' cried the
irrepressible Jamie.

'About as good as some that gets into
print,' said Mr. Barlow.

'Better write some and send it ta the
papers, Edith,' said Jamie, hungrily eyeing
the dish of cakes. 'Or would you have to
pay 'em for it. if they printed it. I'd rather
have the money for something else.'

After the blessing had been asked Jamie
gave his undivided attention to his break-
fast. for a few minutes. Then, the edge of
bis appetite having been dulled, he burst
forth with:

'Only a little more'n three weeks now till
Christmas! Goody.'

A slight shadow fell over three faces; then
Mrs. Barlow said quickly:

'Yes, it will be bere pretty son.'
'I want's a new dolly, wiv a sflk dwess,'

announced baby May, decidedly.
'I'd rather have a nice book, all full of

pretty pictures than a doll,' said Margie.
'I'd like a new sled,' remarked Jamie,

vigorously attacking a new pile of cakes.
'Mine's getting too small for me, and it
don't go first-rate, either. Please give me
some more milk, ma. Ben Jones bas got a
new one this winter. It's a clipper, I tell
you. Wouldn't I like ta have one of that
kind, though! Only, I'd rather have a red
one. 1isn's green.'

'What would you like for Christms,,
Edith?

'Oh, not a great deai thîs year,' Edith re-
plied, smiling faintly, and getting up, she
began putting. ln a tin pali a substantial
lunch for Jamie and herself, and as soon as

*family prayers were over, they hurried off

ta school.
Mr. Barlow was a farmer- in very mode-

rate circuinstahces, who had'felt keenly the
depression-in money inatters which affected
the eountry genorally. Blit neither himself
nor his wife considered it right ta burden
the children with the idea of hard i mes, so
they explained cheerfully as far'as seemed
necessary the reasons for unusual economy,
talked hopefully of the future, and strove ta
keep the home life as bright as possible.

Edith was a thoughtful littie woman, and
with her Mrs. Barlow discussed -matters
quite freely, though never despondently;
that she considered would be both un-Chris-
tian and .unkind. But the evening before
this snowy morning she had told her very
regretfully, that her father felt that lie could
spare no money at all this year for Christ-
mas presents.

At flrst Edith was sorely disappointed on
her own account, as well as far the others,
but gradually she almost forgot herself in
thinking of the younger ones, and their
chatter this morning about Christmas sent
a pang to her loving little heart.

But as she thought the matter over dur-
ing the day, she decided that they must have
some presents, putting away one or twa
longings of b own with the thought.

'Well, next year things will be different,
I can wait.'

That evening, after the younger children
bad gone to bed, Edith and her mother had
another talk.

'0f course, I can fix up some little things
ta put in their stockings,' said Mrs. Barlow.
'I could make a new rag doll for May, .and
can find a few pictures for a scrap-book for
Margie. Jamie must wait awhile for his
new sled. I am very sorry not ta be able
ta do more. Next year, perhaps, we can.'

But Edith was not satisfied. If shé could
only earn the money ta get the things the
children wanted herself, Then she remem-
bered seeing some pretty little dolls' heads
at the store, marked fifteen cents, and decid-
ei that one of those would do for May.
Surely she ought ta be able ta earn as much
as that, she thought. Then if she could
onl'y get a book for Margie, a nice, big one,
and Jamie's sled! But the doll she must
get anyway.'

The next day was Saturday, and right af-
ter dinner she hastened ta the bouse of a
neighbor, balf a mile away. Money was
more plentiful with the Woods than with
the Barlowsý, but they had difficulty in get-
ting good help, and, as Edith knew, Mrs.
Wood was now doing her work alone, with
four little ones ta care for. To that lady,
therefore, she went with a frank statement
of affairs.

'I sup-ose,' she concluded gravely, 'that
you could spare-fifteen cents, but I'd like ta

earr. it if I could. Can't I help you this af-
ternoon some way that will be worth as
much as that?'

'Indeed you can,' replied Mrs. Wood, 'I
was just wishing for some one ta leave the
children with while I went ta town. If
you'll stay with them I'il pay you fifteen
cents gladly.'

Edith hesitated.
'of course, I'm willing te stay witlh the

children,' she said, 'but I don't like ta take
pay for doing that. I'd rather work for the
mnoney.'

Mrs. Wood laughed.
'I guess you'll find there's work enough

about it,' she replied, 'and it will help me
just as much as anything. You must let me

pay you if you stay.'

So Edith consented. and Mrs. Wood hur-
ried around to get ready, and soon was bff,
promising to drive around by Mrs. Barlow's
ta tell her of the arrangement, and that
Edith would be brought home safely after
tea. She also carried with her a commis-
sion ta the store from the little girl hersolf.

Idith kept the children happy and con-
tented, and wheu Mrs. Wccd.came home at
niglit, she found a nice warm supper 'wait-
ing for her.

'Well,' she exclaimed, 'this is better than
I expected. You are a nice little bouse-
keeper.'

'Why, Mrs. Wood,' Edith cried, 'this isn't
a fifteen-cent head. It's a twenty-five cent
one.'

'Yes, I. know,' replied Mrs. Wood, smil-
ing. 'I thought you would earn twenty-five
cents, and now I am sure you have done
sa. It's worth something ta find a warm
suppei all ready.'

After tea, Mr. Wood took Edith home,
after she had made an engagement ta corme
and lelp ail day next Saturday if her ma-
ther could spare her. She also carried
with her some sewing to do, for she was a
deft little seamstress as . well as house-
keeper.

Her mother gladly spared her the next
two Saturdays, and as Mrs. Wood was a
generous employer, Edith was paid enough
ta buy a large picture-b.ook for Margie and
the red sled for Jamie.

With lier mother's help she made a body
for May's doll-head, and one day while she
was at school, Mrs. Barlow found an old
piece of white silk, which she dyed.pink;-so,
ta Edith's delight, she was able ta make a
silk dress for the doll.

Tbe children had gathered-a great many
hazel nuts in the fall, and for the Christmas
sweets, Mrs. Barlow made nut and molasses
candy; some plain little cakes, which were
rendered very toothsome with nuts thickly
stirred in, and popcorn balls.

To Edith's surprise, she found on Christ-
mas·morning a good-sized package address-
ed ta herself. She opened it with trem-
bling fingers and discovered a round box,
froin which, amazed and delighted, she drew
a little muif.

'Why, ma,' she exclaimed, 'I didn't sup-
pose you could afford it.'

'Well, I didn't,' laughed her mother, and
just then Edith spied a card which read:
'Merry Christmas from your friend Mrs.
Wood.'

'She brought it over the other day while
you were at school,'Mrs. Barlow continued.
'Sho said that a little girl who took so much
pains ta get presents for ber brothers and
sisters ought ta have something that she
wantcd, too. She spoke very nieely about
you, Edith, and seemed so pleased to give
you the muff.'

'But, I wonder how she knew it was just
wliat I wanted?'. exclaimed Edith, %with
shining eyes. 'I'm sure I dldn't say any-
thing about it.'

'Oh, I told her,' said Jamie, as well as
lie ceuld, with .his mouth full of molasses
candy, while he rùshed about preparing to
go out and try his new sled. 'Ma sent me
over there one day on an errand, and Mrs.
Wood was talking and asking questions,
and I rec'lect now, I told lier you wanted a
muff. I never thought she was trying ta
flnd out anything. Well, it's nice enough,
but I'd lots rather have my new sled,' and
with a freslh bite of candy he rushed off.

Little May was alternately hugging her
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dolIy, and smoothing and patting its pink
silk dreÉs, while Margie's dreamy-eyes open-
e'd wide over the lovely pictur~es in her
book.

'Well,' said Edith, with a sigh. of satisfac-
tian, 'I thought I was happy, enough when
I'd got those presents for the others, but
now I'm happier yet.'-'New York Observer.'

lIow the Church was Filled.

A TRUE STORY.

A certain young vicar found himself in
charge of a parish where a predecessor had
given loose rein ta ritualistic tendencies of
the most ultra sort, and with them -secular
tendencies of equally pronounced character.
The previous vicar had even- encôuragedl a
dance among bis young people on the Satur-
day evening of the Eucharist as a ineans of
attracting them ta the church. Fairs, festi-
vals, bazaars and ail the like group of
worldly schemes were the common resort
for raising money, but the spirit of' prayer
and the Spirit of God had little exhibition
or administrative -control.

The congregation was large, and the out-
ward sigus of prosperity were abundant.
But the new vicar felt that- it was all- a de-
ceptive external shell, and that there would
be no true life, health, and growth whére
such sort of church conduct existed. Ac-
cordingly he at once, with much prayer, be-
gan, ta preach against compromises with
the world, and the use of worldly methods,
and insisted vigarously - on a scriptural,
spiritual, p'rayerful Holy ýGhost life and
walk and service..

The church began ta empty, and so rapid
was the decline In the congregation that a
deputation of twelve men, representing the
officers, churchwardens, etc., went to the
bishop ta protest against the new vicar's
methods. The bishop sent his irife, a gift-
ed woman,"to visit the parish and especially
the vicar. She was kindly received and in-
.quired as ta his reasons for the course he
was pursulng in demolishing the Lord's
ïwork as he found it In the parish. With
iaffectionate franakess he proceeded to show
how far the former ways of conducting the
church were from scriptural methods. Then
kneeling with the bishop's wife, he earnest-
ly scught light from above. He prayed In
the Holy Ghost, and In the 2nidst of his

prayer his companion said: 'Pray no longer;
you are right, and I am wrong.'

The vicar went on with his refoi-ms-
until there. were none left ta reform. He
went into church one morning ta find but
two persans present. They were in sym-
p'thy, however, and in place of the usual
service, those three spent an hour and a
half in prayer. They pleaded with God ta
take aof them the burden of responsibility,
and himself ta take charge of the church.

A powerful work of the Spirit at once be-
gan. The first-fruits were the conversion
of the twelve men who waited on the bishop
ta have the néw vicar removed. The church
f11led up with a new congregation in part,
and in part with a transformed body of

people, formerly pursuing secular imethods
and moved by a worldly spirit.

Prayer came ta be a prevalling habit, -the
Holy Spirit was recognsed as the presiding
officer in all the church life; voluntary of-
fering through simple boxes, placed -
at the church door, and labelled, 'For of-
fering from the saints.' A simple, primi-

tive gospel was preached without
tions of formalism and seculari
God's blessing conspIcuously rest
the work.

Subsequently the bishop himée
the parish, and sittIng with his o
lain In the vestry, inquired of a
churchwardens as to the number
municants. The party inquired
humble blacksmith, and represent
gregation of poor working people
self; and he answered the bishop,
count our communicants; but v
Lord's, Supper is celebrated, fewi
out, and the church is always fu
said the bishop, 'how do you keep
municants tagether, seeing you
guilds and societies and festivals
I'Il tell you, my lord,' said the sim
Ingman, 'our vicar first gets hi
soundly converted, and then he
cleansed, and then he gets 'cm fi
the Holy Ghost, and then the H
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keeps 'em, and we don't have to
at all!' The bishoD, turning ta h
lain, remarked, 'We have nothing
in the diocese.

Further enquiry developed the
in raising money, for example, for
no appeals are made. The people
minded of their privilege of contrib
the following Lord's day ta th
cause; and thus poor people, whose
wages do not exceed sixteen shilli
ling per week, in that one missiona
ing gave one - hundred. and fifty
They support six missionaries abr
one of them Is -kept in the fie
class of poor working-womei. T
says he has more money than is .
all church expenses, and only Ne,
ment methods are encouraged.
nent man, whose work calls him t
all parts of the land on mission w
who bas watched the history of this
says that he knows nowhere anyth
so closely resembles and reprodi
apostolie times.

We give promînence ta this inci
au' illustration of great weight, ta p
exemplify the true remedy and re
those who, in dismay at the .world
in the churches; despair of bet

the Iven-
sm, and
cd -on all

lf visited
wn chap-
ne of the
. of com-
of was a
ed a con-
like him-

Wlien'the;Roly Spirit administers a church
the most formidable obstacles soon gIve way
before His all-subduing omhiipotence' of-love

Missionary Review.

The Red Tablecloth.

A TRUE CHRISTMAS STORY.

(Clara J. Denton, in 'Michigan Advocate.')

We iever II wander low it would seem ta live-In
hen the an eLegant bouse like that and nlwnys have

if any, go cverythlng 1 want to ent audwear?',thaught
ll, 'But,' lenar Armstrong as she wnlked slowly

your com- alang the country rond ane cleàr December
have no afternaon. II wander if I Would ever graw

?' 'Well,' proud and disagrecable like that Ned Tanner

ple work- who lives there? she continued, asler'eyes
s people waudered eagerly aver the beautiful hause
gets 'em and ample grounds. 'But if I was ever s0
lied with rich I don't beliee that I'd nake fun of

oly Ghost any oue's shabby clathes as bed Tanner did
of mine yesterdny. But mdanlma says 1
must bave auly geutie suad fargiving
theuglits in xny heart naw that tic Christ-
mas tide is at hand, s l'm trying vard ta
forgive hm, 'specially since mamma tald
me that bis mother is dead. Perhaps that
Elenots why lie osked sa quler when I told

ohimn that if be hnd ra one ta b Dey is cebthes
but a frail litte mamma, hewauldn't an
any fduer than do. I thugbt ife us going
ta cry at first, but sute way I dsdn't feI a
bit sorry that had said Itl wouidn't for
nything have mamma kow that he notis-

TJifY cd mi' ciotfies. She used ta be bis mamama's
sfriend hen they were girls, and I'm sure

9 liefwould havebeena better boy if is mao-
mn hadn't died. Oh,' iat a beautiful harse

Si that is; that must n the gr y cait Ihes
bu bragging about sa much. He is n dar-
bing, sud na mistake. I don't wonder Ned

'(" loves hlm.'
si a She stopped, nd eaning aganst the fence

gazed adiringly at the caperings ma the

mettleoame colt, wvho via galiaping madly
Upand down the wide fieldas if reveIliug
lu lis frecd bnm and the winter sushine.

26 Suddenly, ta E enor's intense surprise, the

colt cleared the lgw board fcnce at a baund
and came galloping up the road tward ier.

keep 'cm A quer feeling tugged at Elenor's heare
is dap- Ned's beloved colt himas running wy froi

like th.s its home, peranps forever, and she was there

ta sec it, surnly this tas ample compensa-

fact thnt tiav. for Ncd's wards af ridicule. Hie would
missions cmec home by and, by and find the colt gone

are re- and peraps they culd fieyer, never find
îutlig on him, for the ground was frazen sa bard that

.e Lord's his feet cauld make no tracils and there
average -wns no anc ta sec which way lie vient, no

ngs ster- anc but lier, and o! caurse shc shauldn't-.
Lry aller- but there ber musing stappecl, for the colt at
piund . this cmohnpt came whizzing pat' ler sa

oad, ad swlftly tbat she thougt only o! ler own
Id bY a safety, afd acing flercly ta the fence. The
lie vicar colt turned the cQrner just beyond 'vher.e
eeded far she staad sud daslied. madiy up the rnilway

wTesta- tracil, which. at this point crassed the caurt-
Spromi - try raad.
)go luta 'Novi,' shc thouglit, triumphantly, 'lie wiii

oril, snd s'.rely neyer be cauglit, for so fevi people
churci,' wiii sec himi an the maiiway tracki,ý but-

Llng that oh, dear, vihat vis it mammna talked. to . me
ices the.- about this morning? ."Good-wull ta men,"

but u don't ote Ncd Tanner ony god-will,
dent, ws but tien, tbcrc's that, other« tcxt, "«If thine
rave aud enemy hunger, feed hlm," sudI suppose that
~sort far mens, too, if lis colt- run 1s away, tell hlm,
ly spirit -oh, where is be gane?
terment. For wihile she staad there musing and gaz-
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ing at t1he colt, :he suddenly .disappeared
frcm view; sank instantly out of sight as
though the railway.had parted and .jet him
through to be buried deep in the earth. Her
curiosity overcame ber Indecision, and she
sped up. the track determined to discover
what had be'come* of the colt.

She bad nearly reached the point of the
colt's disappearance when his head sudden-
ly appeared above the level of the track,
an'd he turned bis èyes toward ber with a
pitiful. whinny. In another moment' Elenor
was standing on the rail and gazing Into
the deap culvert where the colt was im-
prisoned.

'You. poor thing,' she exclaimed, as the
colt whlnnied again.

Although the plucky creature had in.some
way managed to . scramble upon his feet,
thus bringing bis head just above the track,
sie saw at a glance that the poor animal
could never get out without help. There
was but one thing to do, she, the girl whom
Ned Tanner had noticed only with bis ridi-
cule, must speed to the Tanner home and
report the colt's predicament. There was
a moment's battling. with herself, then she
dashed away down the track on her errand
of 'good-will.'

But when she arrived at the Tanner man-
sion, the only living creatures. visible were
two vociferous dogs and one friendly old
cat. The barn and stables were all closed,
and seemied deserted, for no one appeared
ln response to the. furlous barking of the
dogs. Elenor waited irresolutely, trembling
a little at the clamar of the dogs, and.after
a few moments she turned away with the
intentiori of going te the nearest .neighbors
for help, but as she raised ber eyes to in-
spect the upper windows of the house, she
noticed the.large farm bell perched high
upon a -stout post. In another moment she
had caught at the rope, which hung quite
witbin ber reach, and vas sending the sum-
mons froin the bel far and wide over the
fa.rm.

'That will brin~g the hired men from the
field,' she thouglit, and she seated herself
on the steps in the sunlight, to await some-
one's coming. She had sat thus in patient
waiting, however, scarcely three minutes,
when a locomotive's shrill shriek brought
ber again- to ber feet. Fori, well indeed,. she
linew the meaning of that sound. It was
the Chicago express wbistling at Grandville,
only; three miles away,\and the colt's head
lay right in its pathway!

'I- must stop that train,' was ber instant
thought, but how ? She looked wildly
around. On the clothes-line near by a
brIght red tablecloth was swinging in the
wind. - A bound, a jerk at the end of the
tablecloth, and Elenor was racing acrozs the
frozen lawn, dragging the tablecloth after
ber. Fortunately, she was a tall girl for
ber age, and when she had mounted the
high rail fence that skirted the railway
trackr, she felt sure that she should be able
to swing the tablecloth high and hard
enough to attract the engineer's attention.

In ber wild run she had lost ber hat, ber
long black hair bad become unbraided, and
was flying about ber face, her cloak blew
back f rom ber shoulders as she waved ber
arms about, and the December winds found
easy access through ber well-worn garments.
The train seemed so long -in coming, and as
she stood thus chilled almost to the bone,
the thoight flashed through ber mind:

'I shall take an awful cold, and maybe
die. Why should I do ail this for Ned
Tanner? He made -fun of me yesterday,
and will again to-norrow if he gets the
chance; 'but '"good-will," "good-will," that's
what Christmas means, and I must stand
here until the train c>omes, even if I do die
for It.

Although she had really stood there for
less than three -minutes the time seemed

like hours, Her sIender arms grew very
tif4d 'anid her imid becàarne so confused'
tht she côûld think of .nthing but b:the
two sweet':words, 'good-wll 'good-will,'.
over and over again. But at last _ she
heard the rumbling of the train, and In an-
othr momert it rounded'the curve;éòmIng
at terrific speed. Harder a d barder she
ws.ved her signal, while the winds seemed to
aid ber, and sent the red cloth high in grace-
fnl cuives.

'Oh, will they see me, will they under-
stand?' sihe asked herself frantically, Yes,
surely they were slackening their speed, *yes,
still more slowly, and she knew at last that
ber signal was understood.
-She clambered down.from the fence just

as the great engine came to a standstill not
three feet from the head of the colt. The
engineer alighted from bis cab and stepped
forward to investigate; a glance revealed
the situation. He turned toward te shiver-
Ing, bareheaded girl whi stood -near-by,
still clutching one end of the red tableclotb.

'Well, ny girl,' he said, in a kindly, but
trembling voice, 'you. have saved all'of our
lives, perhaps.'

.,'Oh, sir,' exclaimed Elenor, growing pale,
'is that so? I never thought of any harn
.coming to the train. I was only thinking
of saving Ned Tanner's colt.'
. 'Well,' -said the engineer with a grim

smile, 'it's a lucky thing for us', then, that
you thought .enough of Ned Tanner, -who-
ever he May be, ta look out for bis colt.'

At this moment Mr. Tanner's hired men
came running up. They had come to'the
house In obedience to the bell's imperative
summons, and finding everything quiet

'r
about the prernises,.and seeing the express
train standing still, they-had hurried on up
tbe;track to see if they- were neede.d.
* Elenor waited'long enough to make sure
that the colt was not -seriously injured, and
then, retracing ber steps, she found herhat
and hurried home torest.

The following day on returning from
school she found that Mr. Tanner had not
only. been to see ber mammaand thanked
her for Elenor's bravery in saving the colt,
but that he had promised Mrs. Armstrong a
good position wlere the work would be
congenial and the payment generots.

But this was not ail, .About a week after-
ward, Mrs. Armstrong,: On returning from
her daily visit to the post-office, brought
with ber a long yellow envelope, which bore
the address, 'Miss Elenor Armstrong.'

Elénor tore it open -with trembling lin-
gers, but she was hardly. prepared for the
revelation it brought her. A Ietter of
thanks from the railway company, and a
cheque for five hundred dollars.

'Oh, mamma,' exclaimed Elenor, holding
the letter high above her head, and waving
it ecstatically, 'oughtn't we to give three
cheers .for Ned Tanner's frisky colt?'

'Yes,' said ber mother, smiling, 'but
shouldn't three cheers be given also for the
person who hung out the red tablecloth on
the line?'

'I. suppose so, still. if the tableclotb had-
n't been there Id have found sombthing
else for a signal.'

'No doubt of it, dear, for I have noticed
that the true Christmas spirit is hindered
by no obstacle,..but always finds a way to
carry out its motto of "good-will,to men."'

A TRIBUTE PRO1 WINNIPEG.
Soùnd, Consistent, Moral.'

In an address in Winnipeg upon .historian of the day, it, was de-
the functions and ideals ef.m.odern sirable that IL- should be veracious
journalisn, Mr;-I L. Richardson, and a faithbFl recorder of events.
M-P., reviewed the -history bf the The speaker regretted to sec the
newspaper from its smaliest begin- tendency in the United States press
ing to its presont position. 'We of allowing the political policy of
quote parts of his. speech from the the newspaper to show itself in the
Winnipeg 'Daily Tribune ' :-- news departmenît.. A paper's policy

Character was just as essential should only be evinced in the
for a newspaper as it was for a editorial columns. News and com-
man who was dependent upoli the ment should be kept separate, in
public for support. It was there- order that faith be kept wihth bue,
fore of as prime importance that an readers. Allusion was made to the
editor should huard the reputation spectacle of great journals being
and character of his newspaper as purchased in the United States for
itwasthataun individualshouldguard the purpose of advocating the
his own reputation and character. single stiandard of exchange. This
If honesty was.the best policy for was vicious, and could not be pro-
an individual, it was, nounîced upon ton scv-
in an accentuxated de- erely. The lecturer
gree, the best policy Ayler, Q took thc opportunity

fo a eiyp.ier.In ear Nov. 22, 18299 to jimprcss upon bisfor a newspaper. lIn ~ iseesbe eest
a peculiar sense a li3.OO t' leio
newspapor belonged to au my subacription tu thjl- of eoixîg
the public, being in ner the s Ycduced thinking. As cibi-
reality the. creation of rate fermdistors, but the zens of the counnon-
the public. In the price tous, weal, it was blicir
lecturer's mind the V very c * duty noù to accept
best example of the this, that or bbc other
value of preserving opinion and adopb lb
character lu a news- as their ow withoub
paper was the hisbory fKrsi weiging nb c3re-
of bbc Montreal 'WiLness,' whichi fully and bringing bLeui- owil God-
the speaker regarded as pcrhaps y e givoub brcirs tp btr on the qus-
moàb iinflueubial journial in Canada. tion. Mon, and .newspapers woro
This, lie nhoughb, wss due ta the v cy often iteresbcd lu proînoting
sound, consistent, moral policy thau vievis whicli werc net desigtiod
iad beai followed, and bc hîgli in bb public ineres therefor
ideals always lield up by the tbc neecossit.yi of Mw-eigbing bbc pros

Witnless.' It Liad ivariab]y been and cons beFI. aýdopLing these
found ad%,oeating sound pinciples, viewvs were ernpliasized. The. true
and ib pad aper- gauge of sucOss was noither be
tinaciYy to its policy that lb Lad e nou b of money anc accumubited
forced bc «respect of be public, nor thc p-ciniioence l e atotined.
and althoughi an ultra-Protestant The best real successes were often
paýper * publisied lu the CatI1 pro- set dow1 by tbc wtorld as s d
vince oif Quebec, Mir. Mchardson, failures. lb uvas botbdr to deserve
venbured the assertion that IL was success and fail in reaching the goal
respected by its religious opponents. than to recd bbc goal by uîîw'athy

Inasmuincl as bbc. icwspappr was be -etllods.-Viiwipeg 'Tribune.' h
C'ut this out and ettlose it vit the next l her ijott orite,
oa r iund it to se fîrat friewl yoit mtht-adeq, if yoit
will, al-itie word of your own for the w hichs.

à



-ffLITTLE FOLKS'

Ilow do you think we kept our Gifts ? Oh, yes,
Christmas ? knitted,

Yes, of course, with a Christmas-
tree.

We popped the corn, and made the

candy,
'And even Frank, our little

dandy,
Worked as hard as a busy bee.

Candles ? Yes, and the tree just

glittered,
Gay enough, if it was so small.

Anid-this is the secret-haven't
you guessed it ?

Though we worked for it, lighted

it,- dressed it,

Not for ourselves was the tree,
at all.

Who were the guests at our Christ-

mas party ?

The ' other children ' Miss Mary

knew,
Who never-think of it !-hung up

a stocking,
Heard of Santa Clause! Isn't it

shocking ?
Jimmy, and -Johnny, and lame

little Lou-

Made all sorts
things;

Bought besides wi
money

Presents, useful, I
Stars, anKI a ch

wings.

Katy, and Biddy,

baby,
Seven in all, so S

But oh; so pleased

and pleasur
Over each tiniest t

Made me laugh
cry

That was the wa,
Christmas.

Guess once mor
for me.

Which was the hi
party,

Katy or Biddy or
Or-you have

ready--'twa

-' Youth's Com

tSetrena's Littre firl.

(By Anr ubamilton Donneltsiv
le. E. World.')

Miss Ainissa cai'efully folded up
the last one, and addhe it to the
little pile.

''There, that's, the four-th, one,'

sle said comlacently, 'and on's
jud as neat -lookin as another.

lliere isnm'taa mite of ciaoice. The
littie dear wril1 look nie ,as a' pin in
'eim ail.'. 1 always did say, if I ever
kad a litte girl, Iwd dress lier et
nce, long-sleeved tiers.'

SA certain wistfulness ad crpt
into Miss A tissas gente voice.
A certain littie vista of quiet, well-
bgesaved litte tins al
sbefore ier. Tey

stoeid in Lan i een row,raged ac-
Crdino E. toThey
littie girls Miss Annissa lad leer
had. Slie saw them, sometimes,
and in ber eart dourned for them

as mothers mour lonesoely over
a litte row of graves. But ow
the dvision faded quickly. It was
different now.

'Aud I'd have lier wear a litte

round comb to push lier hair. bacek,
-a red one. e always said that,

ntoo. i mnglad I made Maica ye
hunt tili she fouud one. -She saiid
they weren't -woru now-rwell' 1

f theA daintiest c know somebody wit'a wear oqu et
She smoiled appily, nodding her

out Christmas gray head to the bisk wtune tof her
tlitougts. Miss Annissa iad
neyer, been quite so happy -iu lier
.life before. the drawer wiere

rub 'ith silver se laid.away the pile of ealico

aprons was a litte round redsco.nb.
She touched it onceor twice awk-

Lýd Ben, and the wardly, with lier finer-t ps. aI'd
rather lier air'd be curly,' she

habby and shy. rumured 'but I suppose it won't

1Their wonider really inake a mite of difference.
t guess I caa love Serenas litte

e tirl without any cu- !S
:0t and treasure Serena 'as Miss AnnissnaoS

till it made 11eS cousin; and yers ago, before the
gap of tite and distance opened
between thei, they had been a

we kept or glreat deal to each other. Now,
on the far sideof the gap, Serena
had died and bequeathed lier litte

e, if you, pleaýse, -Chuld to Miss Annissa. The
legacy. had coie to er unexpected-

Lppiest after t a ly, à very litte tfme ago. There
ratd been just tisne to nake the

Johnny MICarty, neat little calico ' tiers.'
use à. i guessetville ., 3.20 pn.,' the

girlse witou anacr-

5 telegran hai read (Miss Annissa
had read f e figures in dollars and

panion. cents, unconsciofsy) 'The cln
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will arrive on tie.fouirteenth inst.,
via Coast Line

Thiat and tié terse,. fornal letter
t at prece-dÈd it werýe ail that Miss
Auisa Lad to 'go by;' the rest she
had w oven out of lier own faiicy,
to suit herself.

Lawyer's letters ain't real
h1nan, anyway,' she thouglit.
'You can't inake inuch out of 'em
on account of so many. wliereases'
and 'aforesaids. I really do wish
tIhe Lord -had spared Serena long
enough to write about the little
girl herself. I should bave liked
to call lier by lier name the fii'st
time -I saw lier.'

lu lier heart-it was.part of her
woven fancy-she had named the
child Serena, and given her
Serena's mild, blue eyes and fair,
wavy hair. It made lier feel a
little acquainted already.

The ' fourteenth instant' was to-
day. .Allowing fifteen minutes for
Cornelius Quinn to stop and gossip
at the post-offi.ce, the stage would
lumber up to the neat, little white
bouse of Miss Annissa's at a

quarter past five o'clock. It was
five now. The supper was already
se-t dut on the kitchen table on the
best blue and white china. * Miss

Annissa fiuttered out frequently,
and re-arranged -the cups and
plates with nervous fingers. Her
ears were strained to liear the

groan of Cornelius Quinn's wag-

gon-wheels-hark !
' They're couing!' she gasped

sôftly. It was one of the few
crises in Miss Anuissa's placid life.
She hurried b the door, and stood
with her hands out, waiting.

'Whoa-back ! ' shouted Cornel-
ius Quinn, loudly.

A little boy leaped over the
wheel, and camne running up the
gravel path to Miss Annissa.

'I've come,' le announced briefly.
He was little and stocky and

freckled. It was not Serena's
face that lookcd out from under
lis crop * of red-brown hair.

Serena's !-there was no part of
stately, fair Serena in this little,
homely boy ! Miss Annissa gazed
down at bis brief, shabby little

.trousers in speechless horror. 11er
eyes refused to rise above them.
She Cárew in lier breath with a lit-
tle shivering sigh. This was
Serena's little girl !

I've come,' repeated the child
witli diminished eagerness. lu bis
soiled, weary little face was the

first dull 'premonition of unwel-
c-omen.ess. 'But I-I reckon it's
a mistake, ma'am,' lie went.on, fid-
g1eting with bis clunsy little shoes
on the walk.

Miss Annissa's eyes left the
shabby, abbreviated trousers,, and
descended to the heavy shoes. She
groaned under lier breath. 'Yes,
she said, 'I guess it's a mistake.
Sqhe was . remnembering the littlé
long-sleeved tiers and the little
round red comb with sudden, sharp
pain. Serena's little girl would
ne-ver w ear -them.

But she rallied under Cornelius
Quinn's curious stare, and even
gave. the boy a certain stilted wel-
come. . It liad, to answe-r; the lit-
tle fellow accepted it gratefully,
and with a child's quikel forgetful-
ness made hiinself at home.

Miss Annissa put away the
dainty blue and white cups and
plates, and called bim in to supper.
She had taken ber bitter disap-
pointment with stoical resignation,
but in her soul thëre was rebellidn.

The days went o--enough of
theim to inake a summier. Miss
Annissa was gentle and kind to
-Serena's little boy, but she went
about with cotton in lier ears and
vague unrest in lier heart. The
boy's noise fretted lier; and his lit-
tie, honest, homely face failed to
appeal to lier love. Even his love
and devotion to lier did not touch
ber. She mourned-eontinualiy
for Serena's little gentle, well-be-

. haved girl. It wore- upon hler
strangely; and, when shle cauglit a
sudden cold late iii the fall, she
succumbed to it weakly. It
made terrible inroads upon lier
slender strength, .and presently she
was very sick indeed.

Maiah Nye shut up ber little shop
and came to nurse her. The lit-
ile white house was ful .of the awe
and hush of illness, and Serena's
little boy stole about-it in-his stock-
ing feet, on tiptoe. H1e was very,
very quiet. Hie pleaded with
Malah to be allowed to sit in the
sick-room, and many and many a
time Miss Annissa woke from a
restless sleep to see him . sitting
tliere quietly, with bis small brown
hauds folded. In the delusion of
fever she took hiim for Serena's lit-
tle girl, and babbled to him hiap-
pily.

' im glad you've got here,' she
said. 'Dear land knows I've been
waiting long enougli ! There vas
a boy,-I can't tell, maybe it was

a dream,-but I thought lie came
instid of you, little Serena. He
was a little mite of a Iomely thing.
le wore such heavy shoes-I
dreaned they made ny head aclie,
stomping round so, all day long.
Hie couldn't help it, but in glad
you'vê got here-dear land, how
glad I am !

Sie vas- very often delir'ious.
One day she strtcid up in bed ex-
citedly, and pointed to the boy
witl lier thin, hot fortefinger.'

Where's your tier? Why
don't you put your.tier on that I
ia de for you, little Serena ? It's

in the lower chest-drawer-and the
red comb. I got 'em all ready for
you,-wîhý don't-you pýut the-m on?'

The child slipped away out of
the room. When lie came back
'miss Annissa was asleep. He
came in, tripping clumsily over the
folds of a long calico tier.. It got
in bis way uncannily,-its sleeves
reached to his* little éracked
knuckles. A stiff ruff of red-
brown hair made a halo around his
face, pushed upriglt by a little
round red comb. He slipped in-
to bis seat at the foot of the bed.
hurriedly. Maiah's face twitched
with laugliter in. spite of herself,
and a flush of embarrassment red-
dened the boy's forehead. But
after that lie wore the tier and the
round comb always, even away
fromn the sick-room. He was try-
ing to .get used to them. In his
heart le lad made the great sacri-
fice. 'Dear, good Lord,' lie pray-
cd at night, 'I love her-she don't
love mue, but she's good to me. If
you'll let lier live, dear Lord, I'm
willin' to wear the girl's things
always,-I'm willin' to, dear Lord.
Pleaise let Miss Annissa live !

And Annissa lived. Through
a terrible iday she. struggled for
lier life, and at its end awoke,
fragile and like a child, t lier first
cle.ar consciousness and to life. The
boy was sitting at the foot of tie
bed. She lay and looked at hii
a very long time. Gradually the
meaning of him in bis little, crump-
led tier and red-brown h-alo-and
the wistful love in his plain little
face-arrayed them selves as clear
facts in her mind. She under-
stood ,at la.st, and with the under
standing was boru ber love for
Serena's little boy. . It swept over
ber in a warm, sweet wave. There
was healing, there was strength,
iii it. She called thechild to her
by and by.

'Dear boy !' she whispered weak-
ly, and dre-w him down and kissed
him.. 'Now take them off. I
want my boy again. I want just
you,' she said.

9- -ý ,
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LESSON XIV.-DECEMBER 31.

Review.
Esther, Ezra, Nehemiah, Malachi.

Golden Text.
Bless the Lord, O my soul, and forget

not all his benefits.-Ps. ciii., 2.

Home Readings.
M. Luke il., 1-11. (Christmas.) Joyful

news.
T. Esther iii., 1-11. Hamau's plot against

the Jews.
W. Esther viii., 3-8, 15-17. Esther plead-

lng for people.
Th. Ezra viii., 21-32. Eira's journey to

.Jérusalem.
F. Neh. i., 1-11. Nehemiah's prayer.
S. Neh. iv., 7-18. Rebuilding the walls.
Su. Neh. viii., 1-12. Public reading of the

Scriptures.

Lesson Text.
Supt.-1. I was glad when they said unto

me, Let us go into the house of the Lord.
School.-2. Our feet shall stand within

thy gates, O Je-ru'sa-lem.
3.' Je-ru'sa-lem is builded as a city that

is compact together.
4. Whither the tribes go up, the .tribes

of the Lord, unto the.testimony o! Is'ra-el,
ta give thanks unta the naine of the-Lard.

5. For there are set thrones of judgnient,
the thrones of the house of! Da'vid.

6. Pray for the peace of Je-ru'sa-lem:
they shall prosper that love thee.

7. Peace be within thy walls, and pros-
verity within thy palaces.

8. For my brethren and companions'
sakes, I«will now say, Péace be within thee.

9.ý Because of the house of the Lord Our
God I will seek thy good.

The Bible Class.
Forget not'-Ps. ix., 17; lxxviii., 10, 11;

cvi., 13-15, 21: Isa. xvii., 10, 11; 11., 12, 13:
Jer. 11., 32; iii., 21-23; xviii., 14-17:. Ezek
xxii., '12: Hos. vi., 6; xii., 6: Deut. iv.,
9, 23, 31-39; vi., 12, 17; viii., 11-20: Jud.
ini., 7-9: I Sam. xII., 9-11. •

LESSON I.-Ps. exxii.
1. What made the psalmist glad ?
2. What- is -typified by Jerusalem ?
3. What is the Golden Text ?

LESSON II.-Esiher iii., 1-11.

1. What aroused Haman's anger aigainst
the Jews ?

2. Who were the king and queen at this
time ? Where did they live ?

3. What had the queen to do with the
Jews?

LESSON III.-Esther viii., 3-8, 15-17.
1. What did Esther do for her nation ?
2. Why did it require great courage?
3. What is the feast of Purim ?
4. Is God able ta deliver His people out

of every difilculty ?
'Tis the grandest theme in the earth or

main;
'Tis the grandest theme for a mortal strain;
'Tis the graudest theme-tell the world

again,
Our God is able ta deliver thee.

-W,. A. O.
LESSON IV.-Ezra viii., 21-32.

1. How did Ezra prepare for his journey?
2. How did Ezra handie the gold and

silver intrusted ta him ?
3. How did Jehovah answer the special

prayers of his people ?
4. Does God hear and answer prayer ta-

day ?
5. Did God ever send you anything you

prayed for?
6. Do you pray honestly every day ? Do

you pray earnestly, humbly, and. thank
fully? this wvas the way Ezra obtained what
he. asked from God.

LESSON V.-Psalms lxxxv. and cxxvi.
1. For what does .the Psalmist give

thanks?

Junior C. EI.
Dec. 31.-Praise God for His

of the past year. Psa. 23 1-6.
Year's meeting.)

C. 1 Topic.

kindnesu
(A .. ew

'T HE MESSENGER.
2. What precious promises are given ln

the two last verses of Psalm cxxvi. ?

LESSON VI.-Nehemiah I., 1-11.
1 Of what nationality was Nehemiah.?

Where did .he live ?
2. What made him sad, one day?
3. Nehemiah was a very good young

man yet he confessed his sins in'humillity
before God; .can any one feel satisfied with
himself in the light of God's holiness ?

4. How did God answer Nebhemiah's
prayer ? (II., 4-9).
Thou art coming to. a king:

Rich petitions with thee bring;
For His grace and power are such,

None can ever ask too much.

LESSON VII.-Nehemiah lv., 7-18.

1. What did Nehemiah go to Jerusalem
for ?

2. What did the enemies of God's p2eop!é
do ?

3. How did. the- Jews manage to go on
with their work?

4. Who protected them ?
LESSON -VIII.-Neh. viii., 1-12.

1. Who was the learned priest who gath-
ered and .copied the Seriptures and read
them aloud ta the people?

2. Was this an important work ?
3. Supposing that your Bible was de-

stroyed-how much of ft could you write
dovn from memory?

LESSON IX.-Proverbs xxiii.. 29-35.
1. What are the accompaniments of

ctrong drink ?
2. If the world were divided into two

companies, one composed of those who
drink, and the other. of those who do not
drink, which side would you rather belong
to?

3. If you drink or smoke or swear. Wil
it make you noble or great or good ?

4. Have you signed the pledge ?

Blest are the. pure in .heart;
For they shall see our God,

The secret of the Lord is- theirs
.Their soul in Christ's abode.

LESSON X.-Nehemiah xiii.. 15-22.

1. What sight distressed Nehemiah on
the Sabbath ?

2. How did he set to work ta keep the
Sabbath holy? .

3. Will God honor us if we do not honor
his day?
LESSON XI.-Malachi I., 6-11; iii., 8-12.

1. Ho w did the priests treat the Lord of
the whole earth ?

2. What kind of sacrifices did they offer
to the All-seeing Jehovah ?

3. Why were the people cursed ?
4. What were they promised if they

would obey God ?
5. What has God given to you ? (II Cor.

iv., 6.)
6. What bas the Lord Jesus done for

you?
7. What claim has he on your lifA.?

(Cor. vi., 20; iii., 23.)
LESSON XII.-Malachi iii., 13, to lv.. 6.

1.. Are ,the people who obey God happy?
2. What kind ,of treasure do the people

who spend their life ln self indulgence, lay
up for -themselves?

3. What promise of the coming Re-
deemer does this lesson contain?

LESSON XIII.-Isaiah ix., 2-7.

1. What do we celebrate at Christmas
time ?

2. What were some of the names and
attributes of the Saviour foretold by the
prophets ?

3. Who should receive the most gifts?
4. What Christmas present did God give

ta. the earth ?. (John iii., 16.)
He ruies the world with truth and grace;

And malces the nations prove
The glories of His righteousness,

And wonders of His love.
Suggestions.

'The half has never yet been told,' ' Hark
the voice of Jesus,' 'Stand up for Jesus !
'There is a gate that stands ajar,' 'Praise
the Saviour,' 'He is able to delivers theo,'
'Have courage,' I gave my life for thee.'
'Joy to the world' 'It came upon the mid-
night clear,' 'A few more years sha:1 -rll,1
'Peace, perfect peace,' 'Light after dark-
ness.'

1.-The heavenly record. Luke
Rev. 3: 1-5. (A New Year'c meet-

Opium Catechism.
(By Dr. R. H. McDonald, of San

Francisco.)
CHAPTER IV.-THE OPIUM HABIT.

1. Q.-What is the opium habit?
A.-People who are constantly drunk with

opium are spoken of as having the opium
habit.

2. Q.-What is the difference between an
opium drunkard and an alcohol drunkard?

A.-The opium eater shows his drunken-
ness less, but he must keep drunk ail the
time, and never have a sober moment.

3. Q.-In what respect is this opium habit
worse than alcoholic Intemperance?

A.-When once acquired it can seldom be
left off except its unfortunate victim suffers
the pain of a thousand deaths, and often the
person using it cannot live without it.

4. Q.-Can the opium habit ever be broken
off?

A.-It can be broken off by those who
have not used it long or taken it regularly.

5. Q.-What does regular opium inteiper-
ance mean?
. A.-It means death, mental, moral, and

physical, He who cannot..instantly. drop
the drug isdriftingto destruction.

6. Q.-Does the use of liquor attend the
opium habit?

A.-Opium users feel compelled to use
stimulants,to support the system. Liquor
is then taken with the false idea that it
builds up.the system.

7.-Q.-After the soothing effect of opium
has passed away what happens?

A.-A reaction occurs and the victim suf-
fers extreme agony.

8. Q.-What is one fèature of the opium
habit?

A.-That the doses of opium must be
taken at a certain time and with great regu-
larity.

9. Q.-When the system has adapted itself
to the drug what usually happens?

A.-The patient is then lnclined to in-
crease the quantity of opium taken.

10. Q.-What then happens?
A.-The larger the dose consumed the

greater is the demand. The patient suffers
intensely, sleeplessness and nausea 13eing in-
creased.

11. Q.-Does the use of opium affect all
persons alike?

A.-No; its effects and povier to control
are dissimilar, and each lias his own time
and method of taking the drug.

12. Q.-What is usually the cause of the
opium habit?

A.-Opium is first taken to allay pain, and
thus the habit is formed.

13. Q.-What does Dr. F. H. -Iubbard
say of the opium .habit?

A.-'The victm of opium is bound ta a
drug from which he derives no bonefits, but
which slowly deprives him of health and
happiness, finally to end in idiocy or prema-
ture death.'

The varieties of effect prodùced by opium
on different constitutions are many. The
victims may be known by their pallid faces
and peculiar expression of the eye.

Pox and Goose.
'Hullo, Fred!' said Charlie. 'Cold even-

lng!'
'Yes; we. shall have a- smartish frost ta-

night, I. reckon.'

Dec.
10:î 20;
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Where have you been to?'
'Down ta old Joe Martin's; .he's teaching

ne the fiddle, you know.'
'Going to he a musician,.eh?'.
!Well, I don't know so much about .that;

but, I expect that the musicians. mostly
don't have such stift 'fngers as mine -
though I can play enough to amuse myself
at least.'

'Isn't it dreadful bard work?'
'Twas a job at flrst, ta be sure, but it's

a bit easier now.'
'I never could have patience ta learn those

little black crankumbobs ail over. the page;
they're all alike to, my thinking.

'Well,. of course, it just depends on whe-
ther you think it worth the trouble. Mi-
silc's like most other things-it isn't worth
while beginning unless you mean to keep
on.?

'Well, I couldn't be bothered. But I say,
Fred, just take out your fiddle, and give us
a tune.'

'No, thank you, Charlie, not here. This
frosty air w.ouldn't suit my fiddle's health.'

'Oh, just a minute wouldn't hurt it. Do,
now, there's a good chap.'

'No, but if you like--'
'I say, Phil,' exclaimed Charlie, as Phil

came up, 'do get Fred ta give us a tune on
his old fiddle; he's as careful of it as If it
.were a baby.'

'I know something better than that; step
ln here in the "Fox and Geese," said Fred,
and give us a tune.'

'No, thank you. Phil.
'Why, Phil, you forget that Fred and I

are both Band of Hope boys!'
'Wel, what of that? You needn't drink

anything if you do come ln.'
'I've never been inside a public-house In

My life.'
'No more had I, till the first time. There

must be a first time ta everything.'
'Not to that. Look here, Phil, Iwas just

golng ta say, when you came up, that if
Charlie liked ta come on home with me I'd
play ta him there, and sa I will ta you.'

'No, thanks, I'm going in here.. You'd
best come, too, Charlie; there's a jolly bil-
lJard-table.'

'You core along with me, Charlie.'
'Come on, Charlie, don't be a sof t There's

Tom Horton and Will Davis in there, and
a lot more chaps.'

'Don't you go, Charlie; you know those
chaps play for money, and you're best out-
side.'

'I suppose I needn't play for noney, if I
do go in?'

'Of course, you needn't. Don't be such a
milk-sop, Fred.'

'If you can't say no ta Phil, now you're
outside,' said Charile, 'do you think you'll
find it any easier to say no ta all the rest
when you're inside?'

'Anyone would think I was a baby! "Can't
say no," indeed!'

'Say it, then, and come on.'
'Gc. on yourself if you're afraid,' sneered

Phil, 'but don't frighten Charlie too.'
'I'm nat afraid,' said Charlie.
'You are, then! You're afraid ta come

in!'
'Im not afraid of anything!' (
I am,' said Fred; 'I'm afraid of doing

wrong.'
'Oh, we know why you won't come in.'

said Phil. 'Mothor wouldn't like it! I
wouldn't be tied to my mother's apron-
strings!'
-'We might go in just for a minute or two,

Fred,' said Charlie; 'Phil does laugh at one
so.'

'Well, I'd rather make Phil laugh, than
make. mother cry, so he can say what he's a
mind to about apron-strings. Anyhow I'n
going home. She's got a rare good fire for
me, and a jolly supper; and you'd best come,
too, both of you. l'Il back mother's cosy
rc'om agaInst the "Fox and Geese" parlor,
any night, Come on!' hoo]ing his arm l
Cliarlie's.'

'Good-night, Phil!
Phil stood -looking after them for a ma-

ment, and then turned Into the "Fox and
Geese.'-'Friendly Greetings.'

Premium Ackno wledgment.
Carlton Place.

Dear Editor,-I received my kliÏfe Satur-
day evening,' Nov. 25, and was'very glad ta
receive, it so. promptly. .I didL not -expe',
It ta lie such a nice one, and was very much
surprised.. when I opened the parcel.
Thanking you for the opportunity .ta get
such a nice premium.

I remain yours respectfully,
HAROLD LLOYD STEWART.

Baie Verte.
Dear Sirs,-I received knife in good con-

dition, am very much ' pleased with It.
Please accept thanks for promptness. in
sending.

Yours «truly.
HOWARD HAMILTON.

Correspoindence
Christmas Greeting.

Dear Boys and Girls,-Again the merry
bells of Yule-tide ring in the happy holiday
season. Again our hearts are full of the
joy of giving and receiving those tokens of
loving remembrance with which we show
our appreciation of one another every year.
Again we gather around mother's knee ta
hear the sweetest tale on earth, thestory of
our Saviour's birth. Again we gather in
church and Sabbath-school in reverent wor-
ship and prayer of Him who came ta earth
as a little child so many years ago.

You have heard the story often. You
remember how the little town of Bethlehem
was full of visitors that first Christmas eve,
then in the inn, or hotel as we would call
it, there was no room for the King of Kings.
His first resting place was a manger in a
lowly cattle shed. To-day the Lord Jesus
makes his resting place in the hearts of
those who love Him. Yau will say. there
are a great many people who love the Lord
Jesus ! Yes, but there are a great many
more who do not love Him. Is it not sad ?

There was no radin in the inn. Pärhaps
you have wandered over that part of the
story, and wished that you.had been there
to offer Hin your house. I am sure that
you could not rest quietly in your snug lit-
tie bed to-night if you knew that the
Saviour was coming to earth again as a
little helpless babe and had nowhere ta
lay His head. You would be glad to give
Him your little white bed,; even if yau had
ta sleep on the floor yourself, would you
not?

The Lord Jesus comes ta earth now not
as a little babe who needs a bed, but by
His Spirit who seeks a resting place in our
hearts. Have you opened your heart ta
receive Hilm ? If not, will you not ask Him
this Christmas ta come and make your
heart His home and His throne ?

I know that a great many of you have
opened your hearts ta make room for the
Lord Jesus, and know something of the joy
of His presence. But arouud you there are
schoolmates and frieuds, perhaps brothers
and sisters whose hearts are full of other
things, taken up with their own pleasures
and difficulties, and when the Lord Jesus
knocks at their heart's door, they just say,
there is no room.'
There was no room in the inn. But if

soie one had told the landlord that the
Lord of the whole earth, the king of Glory,
was coming*to earth that night, do you not
think he would have made an effort ta get
rid of some of his guests and give the very
best room to the King ? . He did not knaw
that the Lord was coming, nir did he re-
cognize Him when He came. Sa our friends
who are ail taken up with their own In-
terests do not really know the Lord Jesus,
nor understand what an honor He does
them in asking for room in their hearts.

Perhaps if you would tell some one how
you made room for the Lord Jesus in your
heart, and how glad you are to have Him
make His home and His throne there, that
one would be glad toopen his heart tu the
Savlour, too. Sometimes people wait for
years and years for some friend ta speak ta
them about the Saviou'r, but the friend is
too shy or forgetful or careless, and the op-
portunity passes and the soul is lost, all
for the lack of a lovIng word from one who.

could tell of the joy of having Jesus iL
your heart.Will you try -to make room for the. Lord
Jesus. in some heart. this Christmas-time ?
He -will bless .ou ànd be v*iihlyou, and
give you -the true joy of Christmas -in ybur
own heart;

Your loving friend.
THE CORRESPONDENCE EDITOR.

Black River Bridge, Ont.
Dear Editor,-I live in the township of

Marysburgh, in Prince Edward County. I
can see boats on Lake Ontario.. My father
is a fruit-grower, and so I have a great deal
of fun in the summer, when. the berries are
ripe. We have taken the 'Northern Messen-
ger' for about thirty years in our family.
and could not get along without it.

RALPH G.,, aged 10.

- Hazel Grove, P.E.I.
Dear Editor,-Never having seen a letter

froin this place, I thought I would write
one ta let you know that Ilike reading your
paper. I am ten years of age. I live on a
farm, and my father also has a grist and
carding mil]. My fathier and one of my bro-
thers are nearly ail the time away from
home, as our mills are three miles from
home. I am in the fourth book. Our
school is one mile from home. We are gen-
eràly taken in a sleigh in the winter. We
have thirteen milch cows. I mostly help
ta milk, and like it, as long as the cows are
not too bard ta milk. I hope I will see
this letter in the Correspondence page soon.

FREDDIE B.

New Richmond, Que.
Iear Editor,-I live near the beautiful

Bay de Chaleurs. I liko ta go down ta the
shore and gather stones and shells. Many
people from cities come here in the, summer.
Many vessels come bore laden with flour,
tea, sugar, coffee, and molasses, andý other
goods; sent away laden with oats, potatoes,
eggs, butter; hay, and other products. The
sold in very rich, sa that -large crops are
raised, trains run daily. Now I will tell
about home. There are eleven children in ail.
One. of my sisters is in Boston, and one in
Montreal. She teaches a Chinese class. My
sister sent me a doll that can "open and
shut its eyes. I can move its arms and
legs. My papa is a farmer, he goes to the
woods ln winter. I have joined the Loyal
Temperance Legion. My maamma belongs
to the W. C. T. U.

ROSIE H. M., aged 1I.

Halfway River, N.S.
Dear Editor,-We had a terrible storm

here a whlile ago. We went ta school tho.t
day and got a ride home. The school-house
is about a quarter of a mile from our bouse.
We like our teacher very much. Her name
is Miss Fulton she is full of fun. She lent
nie ber skates nd she and I went out skat-
ing one day after scbool.

MINNIE F., aged 11.

Harrow, Ont.
Dear Editor,-I. have a brother a little

older than I am; we have fine times playing
at marbles .and ball. We have a bush on
our farm. We gather lots of nuts in the
fall. We get your 'Messenger' every Sun..
day, and like it 'very much. I think it is
the nicest paper we have.

THOMAS R. R., aged 10.

Carbonear, NfId.
Dear Editor,-I 'have seven brothers, an'

papa takes the 'Messenger,' for us ta read
We have had a very frosty winter. I go u
ta grandma's nearly every day, and play
with my cousin.

WILHELMINA, aged 9.

Time flies.
Procrastination is the thief of tme.

Don't put off till to-morrow, what you

can do for the 'Messenger ' to-day.
The early canvasser gets the wIlling sub-

seriber.
Good Intentions are only-worth what they

accomplish.
If you intend to get subscribers for the

'Messenger.4 and premiums for yourself,

please do-and do it at once.
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'No Roofi Ini the Inn.'
No beautiful chamber,

No soft cradle bed, -
No place but a-manger,

No where for His head;
No praises, of gladness,

No thought of their sin,
No glory but sadness,

'No room in' the inn.'

No sweet consecration,
No seeking His past,

No humiliation,
No place in the heart;

No thought of the Saviour
No, sorrow for -Sin,

No prayer for His favor,-
NO room in the Inn.'

No one to receive Him,
No welcome while here.

No balm to relieve Him,
No staff but a spear;

No seeking His treasure
No weeping for sin,

No doing His pleasure-
'No room in the inn-'

-A. L. S.

A 'Morning Cai.
'That la something 'I will not do!' ex-

claimed Miss Blani, one morning, as she
-surprised Mrs. Brown at the kitchen porch
door. 'No thank you, I will not come in;
If I may have a chair, I will rest out here;
I just ran over to thank you for that dell-
clous cake you sent me yesterday. I would
ike very much to know the name of it, and

perhaps you will favor me with the re-
cie?''

'There you have it, the name I mean, for
that is just what it is, "delicous" in fea-
ture and name. If I want cake par excel-
lénce for. home or abroad (socials) I. can
always depend ,upon it,. It neyer yet has
failed me.'

'But pray tell me what is that particular
'something" you wll not do?' queried Mrs.
Brown, referring to her friend's greeting.

'Pay' my cook three and a half dollars a
week, and then do the - baking!' Mrs.
Brown smiled at ber fr ·ñid's e mphatic state-
ment.

'It's John,' she replied.
'He declares my pies and cakes are the

best he bas ever eaten. And, moreover,
that there is an element of "hygienic vir-
tue" In them which dispenses with the nec-
essity of the so-called "aids to digestion."

'Now if there is anything next to du-ty
that inspires one to oné's level best, it is
appreciation of unremitting effort. So I
bake ail the pie and calb eaten in this
house. John recelves my labor with such
a *graceful spirit, tliat always bas a "thank
yon" lu it, that-well, It is no labor at al.'

Miss Blank was not convinced, and shook
ber head in merry disapproval, remarRing,
'Oh, I see our difference of opinion is the
difference of a "John, or no John." You
have everything so conveniently at hand.'
she observed.

'Yes, John's. apprediation is decidedly
practical and substantial. He had a car-
penter come to put up this- littIe 'cabinet.
table. It contains aIl my baking parapher-
nalia, and -saves me many a step. This
morning It is lemon . pie,' lnformed. Mrs.
Brown, as she proudly -apened the cabinet
door, to bring forth the necessary articles.

'Witb a meringue?' questioned ber visitor,
with interest.

'With a meringue,' Mrs.,Brown quoted.
'Ours la always leathery, and the crust

soggy,' complained her friend.
'Oh, I can help you there,' encouraged

Mrs. Brown. 'A leathery, fallen meringue
is the result of one of two things, or both.
Either your oven is too hot or else you do
not beat your eggs sufliciently. I learned'
how to avoid -soggy crust through disap-
pointment,' laughed Mrs. Brown. 'One day
I prepared my crust for lemon pie expect-
Ing my grocer with -the lemons, but he did
not come. I was sure my crust would spoil
over night; the fact proved otherwise
Never before had 1' such sucéess. Now I
plan to have the crust stand over night.
This is especially true for custard and berry
pie. Apple too. I cannot explain the

philosophy of the resulti uniless the mois-. partmen
ture in the dough evaporates.' it Wise f

Miss Blankstored ~these facts 'in her take th
mental' pigeon :hale ior^fuitùre use, as he .yours in
went down the garden waik, repeating also not kno
in her mind the -recipe for delicate 'cake.! real

One half cupful of- butter, two cupsful. of oneither
granulated sugar, one cupful of sweet milk, which t
three eggs, beat whites and yolks separate- the r
ly, three .cupsful. of fiour, three teaspoons- h f
fui of baking powder. Bake in tnese Oh,
layers. Ice each layer with bolled iceing, of large
also the top layer. Ail thickly studded eleati
with almonds.

Boiled iceing.-Two cupsful of granu-
lated' sugar to ane half cupful of-water. The f
Boil till it threads. Beat the whites of two Australieggs to stiff froth. Add to the boiléd sugar
while warm, pouring very slowly.-M. written
Frances Rankin, in New York 'Observer? ]y denot

'Wtness.

Three Good Recipes. exist pe
and eart'

(Prom 'W. R. Signal.') andt W
Ginger Pudding.--Half-a-pound flour, pie take

quarter pound suet, quarter pound - moist
sugar, two large teaspoonfuls of ground a a ma
ginger. . Put ail in a well-buttered basin, its welfa
after thoroughly mixing. No liquid to be their cri
used. Boil for quite three hours. to do, d

A Delicious Pudding.-Fill a pie-dish with
alternate layers of bread-crumbs (dotted Sampl
with butter and slightly sprinkled with 'sent on
spice) and sharp flavored apples, siiced very
thin, and well -covered with sugar. Let will be s
the top layer be bread-crumbs and then bake the Wee
a nice light brown. . . trial. T

Potato .Fingers.-Take six large potatoes, is itself
boil them and then peel them; ,place them
while hot on a paste board; mash : them
witb a rolling-pin. Add a good sprinkle
of sait, two tablespoonfuls of.fiour, and one
egg. Make a stiff dough of it, roll It like A Ves
a long sausage, then cut into sections, ternatior
which you lightly roll with the fingers. 1900, by
Place in a frying-pan three tablespoonfuls issued b
of dripping; when bùbbling put in the pota- Chicago.
to fingers; when brown all round, serve at prehensi
once. dar, and

study.

Wants a 'Witness' in Boston
Messrs. John Dougall & Son:

Sirs,-I want to ask some questions wbich
you may or may not deem proper to answer.
I will preface thé questions by saying that
ever since I saw the. 'Witness' some two GRA
years ago, I have been WISHING that
some of Boston's big men, who profess to f
care, at least, a little for the rising genera-
tion, would unite and follow your exapiple t
In givIng, at yô^ur price, the same kind of .
a daily paper. Each additonal copy of the t
'Witness ' that reaches me increases and in- S
tensifies m'y desire. My mind has been b
running over the names of men, but I L
could only think of one who was competent i
to take the editor's chair, and when I had BREA
sought him, he had left to take charge of
a fortune left him. I do not know if more
congenial, but probably his fortune will
prove more comfortable than journalism.
The mystery to me is, how can such a paper
be made ta pay. To my mind the man to NORtake the chief editor's chair would be harder
to find than those -who would advance (A
capital. The chief manager of finances yet
harder to find. But if the information, One yewhich I hope to obtain from you, is suffi- Thee
ciently encouraging, I will male an ener- e

ti effort.tovnn some onea wbo wili ead ed, 25cr
off in the movement. 'If I fail ta find the Ten or
right one, I' shall have donc my best, and euc.
be better satisfied than if no effort was Ten or
made. I have been told that Elliot F. COpy.
Shepherd .lost a fortune on his paper, 'The When addr
Mail & Express,' but his was not like yours. t7nion count
To my mind a Dally should not undertake Unitedstate
to rival a religious Weekly. It should be monts will b
like the 'Witness' evenly balanced on ail Montreal. s
points of Interest to the better half of the byPOstOffc
people, and yet so alive and up to date that Money orde
the poorer half will buy it for its cheap- Sample
ness, and read it for its brightness and tion.
smartness and be satisfied, even if they find
neither minute descriptions of horrible
murders nor other vile crimes, nor adver-
tisements of an injurious nature. In· other
words, a Daily shotild be like a plenteous THE 'NORT
and well prepared meal, which so satisfies every week
the stomach that it has no longing for And st. P
things stimulating and injÙrious. Redpath D

.Now. for the questions. lst can you makre &ll business
your Daily pay for itself without the pro- Dogalk
fits from your Job Printing and kindrèd de- .ddresed

ts ? Would you advise, or belleve
for any one, or a syndicate to under
e publication of such a papleas

our' wicked city of Boston ? I do
w if Boston, is-wickeder than Mont-
We have two penny, papers here, but
is worth the cost of the paper upon
hey are printed, and-they are doing
eaders an incalculable aiount of

or a good penny paper' is the cry
numbers of ur people, for the

i of humanity the wide world over,
g at Boston.

MRS. L. H..DAGGETT.

act that People in Great Britain, la
a, and in the United States, have
us letters similliar to the above clear-
es the need of such papers as the
' Where such a paper does not
ople are. willing to move heaven
h to have such a paper.
here such a paper exista most peo-
it as they do the air they breathe

tter of course, the promotion of
are often occupying them less than
ticism of it. To criticise is easy;
Ifficult.

e copies of the 'Witness' will -a3
application, or the 'Daily Witness'
ent for one month for 25 cents and
kly three months for 25 cents on
he article on 'The War Situation'
worth much more than that.

Our Book Corner.
t Pocket Commentary on the In-
nal Sabbath School Lessons for
- Rev. De'-Loss M. Tompkins, is
y Fred D. Ewell, 126 Market St.,

This is a conveilent and com-
ve little volume witb,_maps, calen-
a multitude of original 'helps for

DVERTISEMENTS,

rEFUL COMFOR rING
Distingulshed everywhere
or Delicacy of Flavor, Supe.
ior Quality, and highly Nu-
ritive Properties. Specially
rateful and comforting to
lie nervous and dyspeptic.
old only li ý< b. tins, la=
elled JAMES EPPS & Co.,
td., iomeopathic Chem..
sts, London, England,
KFAST SUPPER

TH ERN MESSENGER
Twelva Pagè illustraied Weekly).

arly subscription, 80c.
or more copies, separately address-
ach.
more to an Individual address, 20c.

more separatly addressed, 25. per

essed to Montreal City, Great Britain and Postai
ries, 52a postage must bc adde. for oaoh copy•
s and Caànada free of postage. Special arrange.
e made for delivering packages of 10 or more in
ubscribers residing in the United states can remit

Money Order on Rouse's Point, N.Y. or Expros
r payable in Montreal.

package supplied free on applica-

JOHN DOUGALL & SON,
Publishers, Montreal.

HERN MEsSENGER la printed and published
at the 'Witness'Building, et the corner of crait

eter streets, in the city :of Montres, by John
ouganfof Montreat
communications'ahoald be addreused 'John
son, and ail ettera te the editor sshould b

Editor of thé Northern Mesenger.'


